


 “A woman with a singleton gestation and a 
prior spontaneous preterm singleton birth 
should be offered progesterone 
supplementation starting at 16-24 weeks 
of gestation…to reduce the risk of 
recurrent spontaneous preterm birth.”

 Reduces risk by approximately 30%

ACOG Practice Bulletin #130, 2012 (reaffirmed 2014)



 FDA approved in February 2013

 Now made and marketed by Lumara

Health (previously KV Pharmaceuticals)

 Compounding persisted widely due to 

concerns regarding cost



 Signed into law December 2013

 Followed the 2012 case of contaminated 
compounded steroid injections from a New 
England compounding pharmacy that led to 751 
cases of fungal meningitis in 20 states (64 deaths)

 New law contains stricter provisions

 Compounding pharmacies cannot compound a 
product that is identical to a commercial product

 Gives FDA more authority to require recalls of poorly 
compounded drug and allows FDA inspections



 Over the past 2 years, the FDA has 

inspected hundreds of compounding 

pharmacies and found serious quality 

problems

 Utah:

 Compounding pharmacies in Utah cited

 Utah State law does not allow pharmacies to 
compound copies of commercial products.



 Legal felt we were out of compliance with 
State and Federal law 

 UU Health Plans and Healthy U Medicaid 
need to cover Makena

▪ Done- compounded now only covered if 
documented allergy to Makena or ‘lack of efficacy’

 Other Utah Medicaid providers should also 
cover Makena…

▪ March 10, 2015, Utah Medicaid now covers 
commercial Makena and compounded



 Other Payers

 Variable coverage

 Variable co-pays (often very high)

Regardless of payor, there is going to be 

increasing pressure - for legitimate safety 

reasons - to prescribe Makena unless 

justifiable reason to do otherwise…



 Requires that providers navigate:

 Coverage

 Medical or pharmacy pre-authorization

 Co-pays 

 Makena co-pay assistance

 Prescription to appropriate pharmacy

 Medication pick-up

 Medication teaching and administration



 UUHSC needs a single point person!

 Accessed by all prescribers

 Easy, efficient prescription process

 Take prescription and work through A-Z, 

without further prescriber involvement, 

culminating in the patient receiving the drug

Several meetings, involving 20+ 

multidisciplinary representatives, later…. 










